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The Story of the German Dible.

HIS

The Story of the German Bible.
A Gatrllnltla

to the Qaadricentemdal of Luther'• 'l'raulatlon.

L The Pint Contact of German People with the Gospel.
Among the many remarkable books wl1ich were produced during
tLe golden op of Latin literaturo there is nono which in point of
iatereat and appeal mr:ceeda tl1e little book of forty-six short chapters
written by Tacitus and ontitled De Germania Con account of tho
eomatq of Germany). In this book he gives tho general boundaries
of the country inhabited by tho Germanic tribes; lie describes the
pl,;Jtical and mental charncteristics of thcao strango Northern people,
the II011J'Cl!S of their wealth, their military equipment and prowess,
the iduence and sacred character of thoir women, their gods and
their modes of worship, their assemblies, councils, and magistrates,
dim marriage cuatoma and the training of their children, their fullffll cuatoms, and many other interesting features of the various
tribes and their manner of living.
It is this country, DB described by Tacitus, to which our attention
ia fint directed in considering the story of tho Germon Bible. It was
at the end of the first century n country which extended from the
Voqt!I Mountains in tho southwest to tho great Uu inn steppes in
the east, from the Alps to tho North Sea. and tho Baltic Sen. At that
tima tho many tribes enumerated by Tacitus were roughly divided
into tll'O largo groups- the West Germanic tribes, with the Teutons,
the Anglo-SaxoDB, and the Longobnrda ns lnrgor subdivisions, nnd
the Eut Germanic tribes, which consisted chiefly of the Goths and
the Scandinavians. Concerning the members of all these tribes the
Romm biatorians arc unanimous in stilting tlmt they were a splendid
me of people, with large and powerful bodica, bluo eyes, and blond
hair, which often fell to their shoulders in heavy waves. They were
a martial people, well versed in tho arts of war, in which the young
DlfD were exerciaed from the days of their adolescence. When the
Oimbri and the Teutons, between 113 and 102 B. 0., instituted their
campaisn agaimt Rome, it took tho ablest gonerols of Italy to effect
their O\"Cl'throw, and the ,•ery names of the bnrbnrion invaders were
1u8icient to fill tho hearts of the inhabitants of the Italian cities
with fear.
According to the unanimous verdict of Romon writers, the Germanic tribes excelled in JDany of the soeinl virtues, having only one
rnen,ua vice to mar their rcputntion, namely, that of gambling,
with which waa often auociated that of drinking to excess. Their
pantheon wu aaocioted with the powers of nature, chiefly with the
IUJl and the earth. Their chief god wos Wotan, or Odin, he who
aoTerDed the world and controlled the fate of men; he it woa who
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sranted victory to the valiant wurion and reaeiftd tbe herOII tut
fell in battle into the great hall of heaven, hi1 Valhalla. Wota'1
wife was known H Frias, hil companion in contz,olljq
deltinill
the
of the world and ita inhabitant.. She wu in particular the prutl&clmi
of tho home and the hearth and the defender of matronL Wotan 11111
wu known u Donar, or Thor, he who rode the cloudl and directed
tho lightning, the god both of fertilit.y and of peaceful punuit. Tbl
third great male god of the Germanic pantheon wu Ziu, or TJr, the
one-armed god of battle, whoae chief function comi1ted in can:rlDI
out tho commands of Wotan. The goddeu of love wu lmon a
Freya. Tho motherly divinity, the special goddea of earth. wu
Nerthua, ahe who personally auperviaed
annual the
reri'fll
of the
earth to bring forth its fruit. The ~tholoa of the Germanic tn"bel,
81 it grew up around theso chief gods and goddeael and the man,
leaser divinities and spirits, is extremely faacinating, IO that it hu
become tho aubject of many poetical and musical muterpiecel, from
tho earliest days to the Jut century, when the German compmer
Wagner used ita material for his great cycle of mUlical clramu.
At the beginning of the second century after Obrist the WIDel
in contact with Roman civilisation were naturally thol8 aloq the
Rhine. Germania Inferior (Lower Germany) was west of the Lower
Rhine, now a part of the Netherlands and of Belgium, while Oer111a11i11
Superior (Upper Germany) was farther up tho river and on both
sides, including quite a few rather respectable towm. The numerom
evidences of tho Roman occupation along tho Rhine crlfer aome of the
moet fruitful somces of archeological invcetigation concerning the
contact between the Roman cohorts and tho Germanic tribes, allo
on the other side of tho so-called lim'11, or boundar:, sone. If we
add to this the fairly extensive historical information, we mq well
draw interesting conclusione as to the mutual influonce between the
proud Romans and the equally proud Germanic peoplea. Among tbe
tr:ibea chiefly concerned were the Triboci, wbote chief ciQ" wu ealled
by tho Romans Argent.oratum (now Strassburg), the Nemets, whole
chiof city was Noviomagus (now Speyer); the Vangionea, in whole
territ.ory were located Bormetomagus (now Worms) and llOIOJltiaewD
(now l!ains); and the Ubii, with Oolonia Agrippina (now Koeln or
Cologne) as their metropolis.
The very proximi~ of these tribea to centers of Roman culture
and influence would naturally have a t.endency to ahape their thinking
to a degree. But to this incidental contact mmt be added the mme
permanent
which was ezerted by young men of the Germanic
influence
tribea under Roman control who
enlisted
were
under the banner of
the empire as soldiera. It is ■tated that the Italic cohort stationed
at Oaesarea (Acta 10, 1) often had Teut.onio eoldien in ita nub, and
an ancient tradition would even make the captain of the aoldien under
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the cza of lens a member of some Germanio tribe. Wo mQ' 1117
the& i& ii mon than conjec&ure to a&ate that Roman aoldien who had
minced Obrinianiv murned to the home of their father■ in the
eDllldr7 along the Bhine and made known
which
the truth
thq had
lamad in the capital civ or in some barracka of tho praetorian guard
la the ftrioua prorincea of 'the great_empire.
travoling
:M:oro
incidental
morchant.a
tlian
by the
who
hed alaoemataota would be
rilited no& only the border cities, but undor favorable circumat.anCC11
pmetrated
into tho country be,yond
Rhino,
the
visiting the homes
far
of 1118117 of the proud chieftain■ of Germanic tribes.
Still more impor&ant and significant, however, is another factor,
llllllel,J, the contac& with the Ohriatian centers of Gaul and the mislMIDll'J acti'ritiea which were conducted b:, the flnt congregation■
alaag the Rhono. Even if we do not credit tho tradition which
clecluea that miuion-work in Southern Gaul waa begun in the da:,a
of Paul, we have positive historical proof of the fact that the Gospel
na brough& to tho valle., of the Rhone by the middle of the second
cntm:,, for benaeu11 Bi1hop of Lugdunum (Lyon,) 1 waa the sucoeuor of Pothinua in tho :,ear 1'181 having been distinguished as
pretbyter of the congregation even beforo bis elevation to the office
of biabop, which ho administered till the beginning of tho third centur:,. That Irenaeua was not merely a theologian of the first rank,
bot alao a practical churchman with a groat interest in miuionary
elon appean, for example, from tho faot that ho learned Celtic in
order to preach to tho heathen in the vicinity of Lyons in their
mother toque. And tho fact that the congregation of this cit:, is
ban in hiltor.r for tho martyrdoms of 1'17 A. D. marks it as one
which wu zealous for the extension of tho Church of J"eaus Obrist.
Now, a rlance at tho map will show that the valley of the Rhone would
o!er a Sne opportunity for communication with tho northern country
and down the nlle.r of the Rhine.
No matter bow far thcao conjectures are in keeping with actual
hiatorical fact■, the early accounts of aomo of the border cities indicate that Ohrist.ianit:, waa brought hero at a fairly early date. Of
l£aim (~co, Oaatellum llogontiacum) tho old legend sa:,a tho
Apostle Paul himself came there in GS A. D. 1 with Oreacena and Luke,
with wh01e uaistance be established miuion-work in tho cit:, and
neirhborhood. Tho first reasonably certain evidence concerning
a bishopric in this cit:, plaCC8 it before tho middle of the fifth century.
Vindelicorum) the early accounts
Concemior Aupburg
haft it that the Goepel waa brought here by Luciua and N arciaaua
in the aecond and third centuries. The name of it.a Srat bishop wu
1.osimua, at tho beginning of the fourth century. With regard to
ICoeln (Cologne, Oolonia Agrippina) it is certain that it had a Christian congregation before the beginning of the fourth century, and its
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importance wu recognized throughout tho following C111turi-, beginning with the conversion of Ohlodwig. The cit.,y of Trier (Trml.
Augusta Trevirorum) is likewise known as the ac,at of a ftl'J' ear1J
bishopric, nod there is some reason for Dl81IDUDlr that Strulbars
(Stratnburgum) 0110 hod n Christion congregation before the eacl of
the fourth century. In Lower Germany, Tongern wu et"identb' the
of n. bishop at on early ase, for one is mentioned for the year 815,
nnd it seems thnt l!atemus of Cologne was tho founder of this
diocese.
That the preaching of the Gospel was well C!Stabliabed in IOIDII
of tl1eso centers of population before the beginning of the fourth eentury is O\"idcnt from the records of the Council of Aries, in Southern
Gaul, held in 814 A. D. Among tho signatures ofBsed to some of the
resolutions pol!sed by this council ore l!Omo of men not onl:, from
York, London, nnd Lincoln, in Great Britain, but also of Bishop
Yaternus 011d Deacon Ync.rinus of Cologne and of Bishop Agroeci111
nod Exorcist Felix of Treves. This affords evidence enough that
tho Gospel hod gotten n foothold in the border provinces, that Christianity was known in these remote sections of tho Roman Empire
e,•en before the edict of Constantine tl1e Great which acknowledged
tho Christ.inn religion as tl10 officio] religion nod before the fint great
church council nt Nicen, in 325.
Whether the Gospel nt tl1ia time was widely known among the
of the country surrounding tho cities named or whether it
wns restricted cbieOy to tho Roman soldiers nnd civil officen cannot
be determined nt tbis time, since reliable J1istoricol evidence is not
available. For tho BRmo reason it would prncticol]y be on idle speculation whether preaching was c,·er done in tl10 language of the natiTe
Germanic tribes before the Council of Nicen. Up to tho preaoat time
no evidence to that effect lms been submitted 011 tho basis of either
historical or orcheological sources.

II. Ulfilas and the First Germanic Translation of the Bible.
Among the East Germanic tribes referred to nbo-re there 11'11
also tho migl1ty notion of tl10 Gothe, which for a time occupied choice
sections of Europe from the Coapinn Sea to tho Baltic Sea. The
western section of this great nation, known as tho Visigoths, was
located along the Vistula River, from wbero they gradually, during the
migration of nations, mo,·ed in a soutlieaaterly direction, toward the
Carpathians and along the Dnieper River. Their first closh with the
Romana occurred in 251 in Yoeaia, where tho Roman emperor Deci111
fell in battle. At the end of tlie a~th decade of the third centur.,
they undertook a campaign against the lower Balkan Peninsula and
also against the provinces of Asia l!inor, until they were dispersed
by Claudius II in 269.
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The waya of God'• providence and merey ore 111~ atranp;
for n are told by the great historian Philoatorgioa that during the
tUIJl8ilD of the Goths in Cappadocia in 284 aome Christiana of
Sac1aaolthina, near the ci~ of Pamll88ua, on tho River Hal,ys, were
Jed away u captives by the invaden.
capAmong these Christian
tift■ were
of a man who played a very important
in
of tho Gotl1s; for the mother of IDfilas
thepan
Ohriatianizing
(WuWa, Urphilas=Littlo Wolf) was a Onppadocinn, nnd o. Christiu, while hia father was a member of tl10 Gothic tribe.
It IUl'eq apeaka well for tho strength of his mother's Christion
character that Ulfilu, who was bom about 310 A. D. (311 and 313 are
also ,i'ft!D by 10010 writers), evidcntl,y wt\8 brought up by her 08
• Ohriatian. Wo know that he wns a lcctor, or render of lCBSODB in
tho church services, in his younger years; 110 was made bi@hop when
he 11'11 thirt,y years old. His chief biographer writes that IDfilns
met the ancient teacher Eusebius of Nicomcdio. nt the occnsion of nn
tmbuly of the Gothic tribe at the emperor' court. His consecration
u bishop took place in the yenr 341 at
ynod
n.
in Antioch. Some
writm atate tlmt he woe not n. metropolitan, or city bishop, but
merely a chorepiseopus, or rurnl bishop. No matter which report is
true, it is clear thnt IDfilns was n. mi ionnry bishop ( opucopua in.
,arlibu, infidelium), the first one of tbi rnnk in the Gotl1ic country,
on the farther side of the Dnnubo.
Il ICCIDI thot Ulfilos now wn bisho11 of n congrcgntion, in addition to his work a mi ionary, :£or about oven yenn. After this the
heathl'D chief of one of the Gothic settlements compelled him and
hit congregation to cross tl1e Danube and to settle in Romon territory,
-.hero Emperor Oonstantius grunted them some lnnd nt Plevna, near
Nicopolia, in ll:ocsio. Herc Ulfilos performed liis life-work, being
bitbcp for at lenst another thirty-three years, port of tho t-imo also
• ;•dez, or judgc. It is reported that 11 visited a council held in
Conatantinoplc in 300, where he signed tl10 confession of tho Church.
During the next decades he suffered much from persecutions, espetially in 889 nnd 372. It seems that ho joined the ranks of the
Arian,, since tho Goths were during tl10 next century very strong
defenden of tho her.cay of Arius. But e,•cn so lie was ready to discuu
the difflculey in doctrine with the orthodox party, for it was due to
hi1 inftuence that o. council wos called to convene in Constantinople
in 882. It ia said that bis death occurred during this council, shortly
after be had made his confession of the orthodox faith.
There ia little value, in the present short history of tho Germanic
Bible, in diaeuuing at length the doctrinal position of the great
"Apostle of tho Goths.'' It is true that Eusebius of Nicomedia, who
consecrated him, waa a strong defender of Arius, even if he did not
ahare the latter's denial of the deity of Christ to its full cstml~ and
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therefore Ul8la1 may hnve shared tho position of hill older friend.
According to a creed which ia ascribed to him b7 Aumtim, he believed in 1ubordinationi1m, thnt ia, the opinion that the Son ii nbordinate to tho Father; and not onb' thia, but that the Hob' Gblllt ii
subordinate to tho Son: "not God, not Lord, not on the uma plm
witb tho faithful servant Ohriat, rather subordinate to Him.• However, Ulfilaa evidently was not a strong defender of Arianism, ad
reliable reports indicate thnt ho finally aubaoribed a confmion of the
truth. In his translation of the Bible into tho Gothio languqe the
P88188'0 Pl1il. 2, 6 is ambiguoua.
All this, however, does not detract from the glory which riahtlt
is given to Ulfila1 oa tho tr:ma1ntor of tho Bible into the languqe
of tl10 Gothe, tbo first Germanic tramlation of the Scriptures. The
beginning of this stupendous undertaking is 0880Ciated with the cm·
version of Fritigcm, a Visigoth chieftain, although Ul8w ma;, have
made a translation of certain sections even before that event. It WU
not an easy thing to attempt. Tho Gotba at this time had no reil
written lnnguagc, althougb the runic script of tho Bcandinariam,
with whom they had originally been ll880ciated
Germanicas Eut
tribes, was known among them. Since Ulfilaa required a languqe
that could really be used to express tho manifold truths of the Bible,
ho invented a written alphabet consisting of Greek, Latin, and runic
letters, with a total of twoney--four signs. Ho ovidontb' bepn with
the gospels, aa is concluded from their peculiar uniformity of 1tyle.
According to tho stntcment of Philostorgios, Ulfilaa did not tran■late,
at least not for public uae, tho four Books of tho Kinp (1 ad
9 Samuel, 1 nnd 2 Kings), because he feared that the;r might idame
tho martial spirit of the Gothic people. Certain fragment■ containing
parts of theso books are said t-0 have been discovered.
Ulfilaa was eminently fitted for the work of tramlator since hi■
office of lector in public services years before had made it neeeuarJ
for him to provide a word explnnation of the Greek text in uae in the
churches. A sufficient number of tcxta was alwaya available, since
the poaition of Ulfilaa was tributary to the see of Oon■tantinople,
where one or moro versions of the Septuagint, tho Greek tran■lation of
the Old Testament, were in use, and where pleney- of copiea of the
New Testament could readily be obtained. Quite naturally, the work
of Ulfilaa ahowa numerous loan words and aemantic borrowinp, that
is, formation of words in tho new language baaed upon the words in
the original. In order to make hie tramlation complete, the tran■lator
in such cases "often attempted to ezpress the idea by using a native
,vord or combination of words, at times in word-for-word tran■lation■,
at other times more frceb' by native circumlocution■• Theae semantic
borrowings represent largely idena tbnt have not previoual.r found
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ldequte aprellion in the native langaqe,
ac- and thia probab~
anmta
the larp number of compounds in thia type of worda."I)
Tbe Gothic tramlation fumiahed
Ulillaa aoon
by beeame widely
lmcnm, apecia)17 on account of the atrength of the nation and the
,m,ins menace of the varioua Germania tribe■ to the Roman Empire.
Im the inherent merit• of the rendering cannot be denied, unWfedJJ a factor which cauaecl it to become widespread in a VffrY
ahorl time. Ohryaoatom report■ that he took part in a acrvico in
Comtantinople, in 898/0, in which a Gothic sermon waa delivered and
tha 1-ona were read in Gothic. The Gothic Bible was in uae for
l8ffl■l centuries, and ita influence ia almost incalculable in the hiatol'J of Germania tranalationa.
Among the manuscripts which have been made ea copiea of the
tramlation of Ulfilaa there are some of world renown. The Silver
Codes (Oodu: .4.,.,e,deua) ia a manuscript of the fifth or sixth century, written on purple-colored parchment, in silver and gold letters,
with IJ)lendid illumination. Of the original 830 pages only 187 have
been pzeserved. The manuscript is in the library of the university
at Upula, Sweden, and contains the gospels. The Coilu GissoMis
11'81 found in an E,rn,tian village in the neighborhood of the ancient
citJ of .Antinoe. It consist■ of a double leaf of parchment, with
a fragment of the gospels in Gothic and Latin. AU tho other manueeripta are tzeaaures of the monastery of Bobbio, in Liguria.. There
i■ the Ootlez Oarolimu, consisting of four leaves with fmgmcnta of
the Epi■tle to the Roman& The Oodicea of Ambrose, now transferred
to llilan, have a total of 120 readable pages in one section, which
contain fragment■ of the Pauline letters. A second section or manueeript hu 1M pages; here Romana and Philemon are mining, but
Second Corinthians ia complete. A third section or manuscript contain■ fragment■ from l[atthew and a fourth fragments from Nehemiah, the only Old Testament section that baa come down to us in
manuacript form.
Of comae, all available copies of the translation have been carefully collated, studied, and published by various scholars, such aa
Streitherg, Balg, and Braune. lrloat large universities in America and
abroad oler courses in Gothic, especially in connection with comparative philology of tho Germanic languages. Tho interest attaching
to this atucb' ia not merely archeological or linguistic, but also quite
practieal, aince every translation of the Bible is at tho same time and
in some degree an interpretation, and it is not likely that any lover
of the Ho~ Scriptures will be surfeited by a study of this type.
1) Cp. Xronch, "Semantic Borrowing In Old Engliah," in Btudw1 i•
Baglial Plflolo,r, ISO ff.
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III. The Formal Bltablilhment of Cluiltianfty In Germuy. .
As we have aecn, there were Christian coqreptiona •tabli.W
omong certain Germon tribes, in cities founded b.r the Bomam ia

the midat of Germanic natiom, before the end of the third Clllltul7,
Among thcae cities Koeln, lroim, Speier, Augaburg, and Toqern an
eapeciol]y noteworthy.
From all that we knew of theae congreptiom.
their work waa done chiefly, if not exclusively, in the Latin lupqe.
It is true that some miBBion-work was done, for there is an anaient
record that Bishop lfoternus of Cologne began the work at Tonprn;
but Christianity wns evidently 11 very wonk plant on 8J11 part of
Germon soil obout the time of tho Council of Nicea, in m.
About this time, however, 11 consocrated miasionary appean ia
oso
work proved on inspiration to JJWlY fbllowen ia
West-Orn Europe. This wos ltlartin of Toura. Dorn about 810 in tbe
Romon province of Pnnnonio aa tho son of heathen parents, he aoon
came under the in.fluenco of Ohristinnity ond woa baptized at tbs
oge of eighteen. For five years )10 served in the ormy of Conatantine,
ofter wl1icb time ho determined to devoto his life to the spread of
Christianity. A zealous defender of the orthodox truth, he wu
scourged ond imprisoned for repro,•ing the Arion heresies confeued
nmong tl1e Lombnrds, or Longobords.
free, After being set
he epent
some years ns 11 hermit·on tho islnnd of Gnllinorin, aAd in 870 he
gathered 11 company of monks nbout him to establish o monutery near
Poitien. The next year ho wns mode Archbishop of Toul'il. He
organized his diocese along tho lines of tho monastic system and in•
spired many young men with his zeal.
Martin's evnngelicnl activity met ,rith great success, espcciallT
since he laid his plnns ,vith almost military cxnctncss. His disciples
went out into every port of Gaul, also into tho northern section,
among tl10 Germanic tribes. He wns on eminently practical man, who
adhered to a simple faith resting upon the confession of the Triune
God nnd .Jesus as tbe Redeemer of tbc world. His influence WDB felt
for centuries ofter his death, nnd even to-dny his memory is :revered
throughout Fronce. He died about 400, nt Candee. November 11 is
the day devoted to his memory, and it is for this reason that Luther,
who wns baptized on November 11, received tho name l£artin. One
of the interesting stories told of Martin of Tours is that which relates
that he cut tho one mantle which he possessed into two pieces in order
to provide a poor man with aomo covering against tho cold.
It waa almost n century Inter that the fame of Mortin p]Q'ed ID
important role in the further spread of Christianity among a Germanic tribe. The Frankish king Chlodwig, who in 486 had broken
tlae Inst remnant of Roman power in Gnu], was, in 493, married to
Ohlotilde, daughter of the Burgundian king Chilporich. Tho Burgundian princeBB exerted all her powers to win her husband for the
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orthodos Ohriatwi religion, and the storiee of Kartin of Toure proved
• '111'1 powerful imtnament in her efforts.

The result was that
the year 496 by Biahap
Jlemiaiua of Beim, who adcheaaed to him the well-known words:
-&rtr th7 head in humiliQ', proud Sipmbrian; reverence henceforth
what thou hut burned, bum what thou haat :reverenced.''!)
It wu this king whose name appears in the story of FridoZd, or
Fritlolia, the "flrat apostle of the Alemannians.'' Tbis zealous mialicmary, who was a native of either In,lond or Scotland, was ever in
the fonfront in the battle against paganism. It was about the end
of the fifth century that he landed in Gaul, through whose length
111d breadth he journe,Yed until he came to the homo of Hilary of old,
Pieta,ium, or Poitien. Here he remained long enough to restore,
with the aid of King Ohlodwig, the burial-place of Hilary, and to
conTert the Arian bishop of the eity and his congregation to Trinitarian orthodosy. He then tumed northward to find on island within
the boundaries of Alemannia surrounded by the waters of the Rhine.
He began his ecoreh in Alaoee, then joumcyed up the Rhine to
Switzerland. Finally ho was shown au island above Basel, near
Suctio (Saeckingcn), which he auccccdcd in acquiring with the aid
of tho Franldab court. Here a village soon arose, in spite of tl1e opposition of the noth•ea, with its Church of St. Hilary, and here
Fridolin completed his life-work, dying about 511.
Another century went by without l1eadway iu the work of mis1iom. But then come o. long period of int-0nsive activity in Ohristianiaing German londa, many of the mi ionaries coming over from
tbe Britiah Isles, especially from Ireland, which was for centuries like
• prden of God in bringing forth the choicest fruits. About 543
there wu born in Leinater, Ireland, a boy who was destined to become
one of the moat learned and eloquent miBSionaries of all times. His
IIIDII! wu Oolumban. While he was still o. youth, he been.me interested
in milliona, and he soon mo.de this study the goal of all bis interests
with all the intensity of 11 nature filled with tho love of Christ.
llaring pined twelve :,oung men as his disciples and assistants, be
Ht out for Fra.nee, where he proceeded to the Vosgea :Mountains,
whole inhabitants wero as :,et without the Gospol. He founded the
monuteriea of Angre:,, Luxeuil, and Fonto.inea, to be the eeclesiostical
ud educational centers of hia misaionary activities. At the same
time be wu feu1Cl89 in denouncing the vices prevalent at the Burpndim C01lrt. Thia led to hia expulsion from Fro.nee. He fled to
I~, on)y to encounter new clifliculties. For when he charged Popo
Boniface and the general council with departing from the faith of the

Chladq wu bapmed on Ohriatmaa Day of

ii

!) Thia ato17 hu lately been dlacredlted, and tho baptl■m of Chloclwlg
la plaeed In l507.
18
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apoet)ea, he was qajn forced to tee. Going to )lets, he proeaW
from tbero to lCaina and then up the Rhine to the B1lllri IIM1
Alemanni, to whom he desired to preach the GoapeL OomiDs to ti.
Lake of Zurich, he choee Tuaen u the bui■ of hil opentioua. Be
met with so much oppoaition that he made little headway, FiuD,
he went on to Bregenz, on :t.ko Constance, where there WIN ltiD
traces of earlier miuionary activity. But he again had to lee, due to
the enmity of King Thierry of Burgundy. He jouml!lf8Ci to Ital,
and was thero given a piece of ]and called Bobbio. Here he meoted
hi■ ce1ebrated abbey, which waa for centuriea a center of 1eumDi
and a ■trongho]d of orthodozy. Here he a1ao died, on lfO'ft!DI•
ber 21, 6115.
Among the foremost of tho twe1ve di■cipJc■ who accompuied
Oolumban to France was Gallua, born in lre]and about the Je&I' NO.
He worked by the aide of ]1ia master with untiring enera, ahariDI all
the dUBcultiea and hardships of tho life of a fearleu oonfeaor, In
610 Gallus foUowed Co]umban to Bregenz, where they found an o1cl
church, dating back to tho time when the Romana had occupied the
country. Tho duty of preaching the Goepel of Ohriat to the pqam,
who wero using the o]d c11urch-building for their corrupt practilet,
given
wu
to GaUua. With intense zeal and notable aucoea he eombated the pagan superstitions of t]1e A.Jemonni of the neighborhood.
When Co]umban hod to ffce, in G12, GaUua was prevented from accompanying him. He remained in Switzer]ond to regain hia health.
But he cou]d not remain idle. Pushing farther into the wildmaeu,
with on]y a deacon as his companion, he aeJected a site and fomaded
the church and the monastery of St. Gall, from which pJace the Word
of God was carried out into aU parts of tbe Swiu mountains. The
achoo] of St. Gall became a very famous seat of ]earning for a number
of centuriea, and its library was as renowned a■ that of Bobbio.
Gallus died at the age of ninety-five ye81'8,
laid and hie bocf7 wu
to
reat in the monastery w'hich he hod founded.
Another pathfinder in the eor]y work of miuiom in GennaDJ
wu Kilian,, who, Jike Columban and Gallus, hailed from InJand,
being bom there about the year 644. Driven by a apirit of pie~ and
a love for study, he entered monastic life in hie native countr,.
After some time he made a journey to Rome, on which he palled
through Thuringia, then almost wholly pagan. He conceived the
idea of devoting himself to the conversion of these heathen, and, with
the consent of the Pope, he and his aaociate■ began to preach in
Wueraburg. After the work was here e■tabliahed, Kilian and two
of his colaboren extended their activity over an ever-increuing ana
in East Franconia and Thuringia. He even aucceeded
converting
in
Duke Goabert, thus opening the way for the complete· Chriatianila·
tion of the two countries. · But hie fearleu, uncompromising attitude
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• matten of ethim u well u tboee of doctrine brought misfortune
1IIIOA him and hia work. He
provoked
the enmit7 of Geilcnna,
CJc.1iffl'a wife. who had formerly been the wife of Goabert!a brother,
mm he imiated that the duke must be separated from her. On this
1CCD11Dt Kilian wu, at Geilenna'a instigation, murdered in cold blood.
Bid hil work liftd after him, so that he received tho name "Apostle
of lruconiL" Bia work wna later continued by Boniface.
The neighboring country of Bavaria waa also viaited by the mercy
of God during the aovonth century, the chief miuionary in this cue
lieinr B•trall. He was bom of a noble family in Aquitonia, a part
of France. He receiTed a good education and wna conaecrnted ns
pria ialie aid to have been Bishop ol Poitiers during the first
Wf of the lffellth century. During
opiaeopal
this incumbency
he
nrbd out a plan according to which be might bring the Gospel to
IIICient PBDllonia, tho modem Roumonin. But he woa persuaded,
a1molt b.r force, to remain in Bavaria, under the protection of Duke
Tlieoclo. Thia wu in 840. Three years Inter, when he woa about to
let wt on a journ~ to Rome, be woa murdered by Lambert, son of the
Duke of F.pndorf, because ma, the duke'a daughter, falsely accused
him of haring Tiolated her honor. But hia innocence was eatabliahed
be:,ond a doubt, and so ho received on honorable burial. And not
onJ., that, but hia tomb become tho roligioua center of the Ohurch in
Baftria, and tho 22d of September, the dote of hia murder, woa
dequatod to St. Emeron'a Day.
nome
The next man whOIO
muat be placed on the honor roll of
miaionarica to Germon aoil is lVillibrord, who was bom about 658
in Northumberland, England. He wna troined in one of the fine
IIIOlllltio achoola of England, nod in 678 be went to Irclond in order
to •tuclr under St. Egbert. It wna in thia year that on opening wos
llllde for miaion-work among the Friesiana, the northern neighbors of
the Franks. Attempt.a to Ohristionize thia tribe hod been mode by
:tothair and Dqobert between 620 and 639. A miuion hod alao been
undertaken by the Biahop of Kooln. But the auccess of thia work
wu ahort-liTed, for after the death of Dngobert the Friesions relapsed
into papniam, and tho churchea were deatroyed. Other miuionariea
from England tried to introduce the Goapel anew. Wilfred came
from Yorbhire and pined favor among tlio Fricsions. King
Aldgild
111'11 him permiaion to preach and to baptize, nod be ia said to have
pined JIWl7 thouaanda for the Christian faith. The auecesaor of
Aldgild, however, proved unfriendly toward tho Ohriation religion,
couidering it u one of the means to bring tho country under the
""1trol of the Franka.
In 878 the aouthem part of Friesia actunlly come into tbe power
of the Franb, and ao a door wu opened to Willibrord for the preachia, of the Gospel. In 092 be received the ao-colled apostolic outhorizn-
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tion for bis work, ond his succeaa about thi1 time wu IO pat that lie
woa elected bishop of this diocese. He wa1 then ■ent to Home for
CODICCl'ation. Later he founded tho monaateQ' of Utrecht, where lie
intended to train recruits for further mi•ionary work. After that
ho ecema to how been engaged in founding congregation■, till hi■
aucceaa encouraged him to enter lands under Frankiab control In
706 ho founded tho monnatory ot Echternnch, in the dioceao of Tme■,
ond another nt Sueatern, in the diocese of ll:natricht, in 11,. Raclbocl,
auCCC880r to King Aldgild of Fricaio, finally :regained tho territor,
token by tho Frnnka. Unfriendly ns ho woa toward Chriationit,r, he
commanded that the priests be l1unted out nnd tho churches deatroyed.
In pince of tl1e Christion churcl1cs ho erected heathen temples. It
seemed thot tl10 entire work of Willibrord would be dca~ But
Rodbod died in 7101 nnd his successor, tho younger Aldgild, made
peace
ond opened his country to tho Gospel once more. Willibrord
returned to Utrecht nnd repaired the domoges done theze. Ho wu
joined by Winlried, or Bonifacius, of whom we aholl presently hear
more, nod the two labored with great auCCC88 until tho death of
Willibrord, about 7301 ot tho oge of cigl1ty-onc. He woa buried in the
nbbcy of Echternncl11 where he died, nnd wns cononized olmoat im·
mediately ofter his death.
\Ve now como to tho Inst grent miasionnry wl10 labored on Ger•
mon soil, in tho western port of wl10t is now tho Germon Republic.
Thia woe 'Winfriacl, or Bonifacius, often cnllcd tho "Apostle of Germnny," oltl1ough 0110 deplores tl1c fnct tl10t ho woe almost entirely
under tl10 dominnt.ion of tl10 Romon See. Winfricd woa bom in
Devonshire, England, in 080, l1ie parents being people of distinction.
He also recch•ed his clcricol education in England, ond his tact and
prudence, together with his proct-icnl obilit,y along executive linet,
govo liim a high standing in liie community. Bia
interest
in miuionwork woa aroused wl1en ho heard Willibrord speak of its victorie1
while tho lotter woe on a visit to tho British !alee.
In spite of tl1c entreaties of tl10 Archbishop of Canterbur,,
Winfried in 716 soiled for the Continent with three componiom.
Inter ho proceeded to Romo to gnin tho Pope's sanction for
Somewlu1t
his proposed miuion-,vork. Popo Gregory II received him kindl.,,
found him ortl1odox, nnd readily annctioned his minion. In thi■
woy was Winfricd's relation to tlle Popo cstoblishcd, ond it became
one of tlle great motives of his corccr. Aa Winfried, now commonl.,
known oe Bonifnce, returned from Rome, )10 first of oll bnat.ened to
Friesio, where }10 spent
yenra
three
in ouiating the aged Willibrord,
Archbishop of Utrecht. Following tho ormy of Karl l[artol oa far
oa Trier, he tumed oaide into Thuringin ond tllen to Heaaio, where
he labored with good succea In 723 he woa colled to Rome, where
tlJe Pope mode him Bishop Rcsionorius of Germany. It woa at thi■
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time that Boniface took tho oath of obedionce to Bome, b7 which
he P1edled bimaelf, in an almoat ropulaive manner, to bo guided in
e.a,tbiq b), the Pope.
In '1U Boniface ,,.. in Thuringia. Finding the soil very difficult
to 1IOl'k, be aent a call for oid to England, which wo1 so 111cceuful
that more tbon a acore of able aui1tant1 were ruabed to bi■ aid.
Among theae were olao some women, who were to do miuion-work
IIDODI tho member■ of their own ■ex. In 782 o. now Pope mounted
the papal throne, who ]oat no time iu sending n delegation to Boniface
to praiao and encourage him in his work. He was made archbishop
ad theieb), knit more clol!Cly than ever to the Roman See. In the
HJDe ,eor Karl llortel defeated tho llohommednn hordes, thereby
H11JII Europe for Christianity. In 788 Boniface woe mode popnl
}flate of oil Germany. He now reorgunized Germany with dioceses
of hi, own naming. Ho threw liis influence in favor of the Pope nlao
in tho Gallicon Church. He succeeded in conquering two bishops
1rho were oppoaed to pnpnl power, so thot in tho end his nuthorit,y
11'11

mpmne.

The redeeming feature in tho chnrocter of Boniface wns his
actiTe intereat in minions. In 753 he mode Lullt,a his successor,
while ho oiled down tho Rhino with fift~ men in order to do miuion1r0rk among the Fricainna. Two years Jnter, in Juno of tho year
1U, Boniface was conducting a meeting ncnr the shores of the Zuyder
Zee, when an nrmcd l1ost of pognns surrounded l1im. .After commanding his young men not to offer rcsiatnncc, ho pillowed his bend
on • Tolume of the holy gospels nnd n,vnited the blo,v which ended
hi1 life. Thua woe brougl1t to o close tho life of the most prominent
rhurchman of tho eighth century and one of tl1e greatest directors
of minions in the entire l1iatory of the Church. The foundation of
millions in Germany had now been laid. It remained for the supcr1tructure to be erected.

IV. The First Translations of Parts of the Bible in Germany.
Thero aro no trnnaJntions of tho Bible or of ports of the Bible
into Germnnio languages extant of the first centuries of tl10 Christian
era eseept that mado by Ulfilos for the Gotl1ic peopJc. Ono ma7 conjecture of course, on the bnsis of occasional remarks, such ns that of
mi■ionary methods pursued near Lugdunum (Lyons), in Gau], that
part■ of tho Scriptures wcro rendered into the vernacular at an early
date to meet the needs of the natives who were brought int.o contact
with tho GoapeJ, even though most of such contacts mn7 have been
madethe
medium of the Latin tongue. The comparotivelJ'
through
email number of congregations of which we bnvo records before the
Council of Nicea doe■ not encourage such conjectures to on:r lorge

atat
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But during the miuionaey ospanaion movement undertalmm betho days of Mortin of Toun, about the middle of the fourth
centuey, and Boniface, who diod just after the middle of the eipth
century, a large part of the work was done in the vernacular, at
least by way of teaching the eonverta the fundamentala of the 0hriltian religion. One would expect efforts along the line of tramlatiDI
to adhere fairly closely to the immediate needa of the work. Tbele
wero ouociatod, for oue thing, with the work of the lector in public
aervicca, who would wont to add a few worda in the vernacular u
ho read tho 10880na of the day in Latin. Thia had been done mm in
the J'ewiab aynagogs, especially in the eountriea of the Dilpenion,
whore many of the hearers might not be familiar with the lanpqo
in which tho leuona were officially read, and it ia aaid to have been
the custom which suggested bis entire translation of the Bible to
Ulfilos. In the second place, the work of instructing the barberiana
for baptism and church-membership required at leut some uao of the
vemaeular, chiefb' by way of teaching the Lord'• Prayer and the
Creed in tho language of tbo candidates.
It ia just along these two lines that tho first attempts at rendering parta of Scripture in the vornoeulor were made. From St. Paul
in Carinthin came on interesting n1onuscript, two leaves of a ppel
eodox of tho sixth to seventh century, with an interlinear tran1lation
in Old High Germon, written in tho eighth eontury. A few venea
from the Gospel of the Nativity of Obrist, Luke 2, 1-10, will show
the nature of this translation. We place the text in parallel columm:
Uz keanc kechuult fom khei■ure
E:dlt edlctum a Caeaare Augu■to.
Et pcperlt flllum auum primogenl- eruulrdlkemu (the modern dn,lrtum et pannla eum in,·olvlt et reell- digc"'). Par (= gckr, bore) daiDd.la
navlt eum In prae■epio.
Ira erl■tporanu, ladaanum (= IA•
kc11) inen plu1U.Dt, ke■ute laall ill
parnln (ill chrlphm).
Even without a technical knowledge of Old High German one
can follow the text with little diftloul~, noting at the aame time the
number of loan words from tho Latin, many of which haft been
retained to this day.
Another interesting document, one which shows, at lea1t in part.
what part of a catechism text
was required at St. Gall, in Swit&er·
land, in the eighth century. Tho Lord's Prayer, or Pater Noater,
reads in this rendering: Fater umeer, thu plat In hlmile, uuihl namua dlnan, qhueme rlhhl dla,
uuerdo uulllo dUn, ao ia hlmlle, aosa In erdu. prooth unaeer emezzlhlc kip
un■ hiutu, oblu uni ■culdl un■eero, ao uulr oblaaem una ■culdlkem, entl Iii
umih flrleltl In khonmka, uuer lo■I un■lh fona ublle.
And tho Apostolic Creed is
interesting:
just as
Kllaubu In kot later almahtlcun, kl■caft hlmlln entl erd■• Entl In
Jnum Chrlat aun alnan ainacun, un■cl'lln truhtln, cler lnphanpa l■t foaa
uuihemu kelatc, klporan fona Uarlun macadl euulkeru, klmartrot la kluual•
tlu Pllatca, In crucu plalagan, tot entl plcl'llpan, 1tehlc In uuial, ill drlttln
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11D mtooat faaa totem, ltehlc ID hlmll 1lalt u -■u11D eat. fatlrel al~ dJlana elauumftle flt 10DeD qh~• entl tote. E.ilau'bu In uulhu
Wit. ID ll'llllla khlrlhh1m eathollca, uulhero kemelnltha, urlu 11mtikero,
lelllra antodlll, ID llJp nulbn, amen.
B'eze qain a.en a c:unory compariaon of the various parts of
tlie tnnalation will conTince one that the rendering is one of real
merit, ~d that in apite of the fact that the tran1lator was uident17
lwidieapped by a lack of terma to esprea in German the words of
tlie original Latin.
the But
moat
valuable of these early document& is a translation
of the Goepel of St. llatthew, known as the llon11CO-Vienna Fragmenta. It wu made at the beginning of the ninth century under the
ampices of the Arcbbilhop of Cologne, who waa also abbot of the
moauter., at lConaee. When the monastery waa diacontinued, in 1786,
itl librar,r wu taken to Vienna, where this gospel manuacript baa
been 1tudied by a number of acholal'll, notably by Endlicher and
Hofmann, by llaumann, and by Hench. Tho last-named published
tlie re■ulta of hia studies in an edition of 1891 entitled "The Moruee
Fro1aeJ1U, newly collated text with introduction, notes, grammatical
trawe and eiuiauative glossary, and 11 phot-0lithographic facsimile."
Thia edition contains also other manuacripta of llonaee, but its most
interating sections aro the fragments of tho Gospel of BL llatthew.
Piof. W. Walther (Die deulacho BiboZuoboraotcung
Jlittelaltera,
dea
tM!.), who places the translation into the eighth century, bas some
interating remarks on content and languago of the manuacripL It is
a bilingual production, the Latin text being on the left aide, the
Gmnan on the right aide, th11t is, on the next leaf. Tho translator
wu rather bold in his rendering of the Latin, for it waa evident17
intention
his
to o!er not only idiomatic, but also beautiful German.
He had tome diftlculey on account of the many participles in the
Latin tat. Sometimes be solved tho difliculey in a very agreeable
11'1,1, then again be followed tho original almost slavishly. On the
whole, ho'll"8\"er, the result is very satisfactory. We offer a few aecti0111 of the translation, with occasional explanatory remarks.
llatt. 12, 1-8: In deru zitl fuor Jeau1 In re■tltage (rut da.ya, Sabbatu) after atlm (cllln:7' die Baat, through the 1tandlng grain), 1ine lun•
pran •uh uuaran hungrap (Atingrig, hunl')'), blgunnun raufen diu ahar
(llm11 u.r■) entl eu.n. Phariaera dhuo daz gaaehante quuatun Imo:
Nl!ee dine gunglrun tuoant daz 1ie ni mozun tuoan In ferat&JtWD (Felerf•fftl, feltiT&l day1)." Entl aer quuat Im (quoth to them): "Jnu nl larut
Ir Jauau Dawld teta, duo lnan hunprta entl dea. mit Imo uuarun T Bueo
ur pnc (,ui1, went) In du gota hm entl u uuisodbroth (Qaet•l>rot,
Bclalllrot, ahowbrNd) daz er uan nl muou noh dea mit imo uuarun Di'bu
da einun euurta (WaceAter du Qnet«•, Pt-i••ler). Oclho nl larut er in
11111 (Oact., law) du dem uuehllatagum (WooAatagn, Babattaga, Sabbatu) dN
In demo tem11le bl■mlu.nt (bneb,itffll, 1,r,n.tn, proeuurta
fane) reatltac entl ■Int doh anu Jutar (Later, vlcn, fault&) T • lh upm
lu auh du meor lit hear daDDe tempel. Jbu Ir auh uul1tlt huaa lit "armJaaenln uulllu entl nalln platar (Btcur, Abplle, gift, ucrUlee)" DIO DI
IIIChadot Ir dem UJIICOlom (111u0Auldig, lDDoeent). Truhtln (Herr, lord)
lit puulao (,cu,iu, nrel7) m&D.DH 1unu loh rutltap.
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liatt. 13, 44-60: Gallh lat hlmllo rlhhl pherp (Bou,-, tr.Ian)
gaborganemo · (,eborg~ hidden, ufe) In aechni. 8o da111111 mu clll Wli
entl gablrglt la entl clea 'Dlendento (freun. rejoice) pnglt mU forc1ladt
(ticrkavfat, Hll■) al ao huuu ao aer habet entl gaehaia!t
uelaar.dn
Au
lat gallh■am (1lncl-, like) hlmllo rlhhe demo auohhentl let pate marl·
greoa ( lrom Latin 11111f"1111ril11, pearl), gene entl forchaufta al du ur bpta
entl gachaufta den. Auh lat gallh hlmllo rlhhl aesnnun (from
FmA,u:t::) In HU gaHUiteru (1nat:il, cut), enll allero ftlehllDIIO (
of ftah) gahuuellhhea &11mnotln (aammelt~ gathered). Se dlu CWllll fol
uuarth, ua ardu11■an (AcrGuaziaAc-, draw out), entl dN. bl ■t■cle (O•t•••
ehore) elczontun aruuelitun (erloillldtcn, guotun
eeleet) dea
In lro fu, da
ubilum auuar uurphun ua (-rfcn, 1io aua, ea■t them out). Se uuldlt hi
demo ga,lldo11tln
enti uueralti (from Latin in 0011au••11tio110 nllCIIIH, wlln,
at the end of the world, it wlll be dl111CCted) : quemant andla entl anellel•
dant (nlicidn, divide) dea. ubllun fone mittem elem relituuillpm (la
Rccl,,t 10,.,cnd, gerecli,t, juat), enti leechent (le1e,11l, placing) dea in fJ1lftl
o,•an, dar uuldit uuoft (He,dcm, howling) cntl uno gagrim (Kainola,
gnashing).
liatt. 28, 10-20: Enti elnllJl elne junglrun fuorun (f"1arn, Joar·
neyed) in Gnlllea in den here, dar im Jesua kapot. Entl so 1I loan gualuu~,
huigun (knicm, kneel) m imo; elnhuuellhhe ilanne iro nl foltruetun (wll
tro.11e1i, to 1111,•e full confidence). Enti gene duo Jc■u■ uahor, 1prah 1& Im,
2,uad (quoth): forgeban ist mir 11lle1 kauualt In himile entl en amla.
Jiaret nu enti leret a.llo dcota (Menge,
people),
Volk,
taufente
■ie in uemln
fatcre■ entl ■unes enti l1eilage1 ghcl■te■• Leret ■le kahaltan al ■o huua1
IO ih iu go.boot. enti sec ih bim mit iu co go.ta.go (Toge, daya) unta1 ta•
tunge (End1.111g, ending or end) uucraltl.

Latin•=

Ono could add mnny more sections t-0 theso interesting exccrptl,
but tho examples gi,•cn will suflico to givo n. good idea of the character
of this work. Undoubtedly further attempts wore made, and we IIIIIJ'
constantly expect scholars to find further material in tho field of early
trllDSlations of the Bible into some Gorman dialect. Thia would be
altogether analogous to the condition in England, where partial tr■DI·
lotions nnd poetical paraphrases of Biblical books were found III eul.r
as the seventh and eighth centuries, while tho Venemble Bede, about
tho beginning of the eighth century, even translated the entire Gospel
according to St~ John into Anglo-Saxon.

V. Tatian's Gospel Harmony in the First German Renderiac,
As wo continue our examination of early documents connected
with tho story of tho Bible in various Germanic translations, we find
ono of unusual interest, namely an Old High-Gorman rendering of
tho first J1armony of the gospels of which wo know, the so-called
Diate,,aron of Tatinn.
Tatian was a writer of tho second century. He was bom in
Assyria and grew up in heathenism. Tho splendid training in Greek
litemturo and philosophy which ho received waa not able to satisfy
hia longing for tho truth. :But about tho year 160 he m~t the Cbria•
tian apologist and teacher Justin in Rome, whose pupil he became.
He entered whole-heartedly into tho study of the Christian religion
and justified his step in a apocial document, A Word to tlae
Onelt,.
It ia unfortunate that he later became interested in two fanatical and
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liendc.1 erron. that ol. the Encratitee and that of the Gnoetica, and
tut he took & prominent pan in Qnading tbeae falae DOtlODII in
Eut.m 8pia. Nff8rtheleaa, t h e ~ of the four

goepels (dia
f,_,..) which he compiled about tbia time ia of great valuo for the
lt1ll1J of the New Teatament, not only on account of the tat iteelf
which it acmtaim, but also on account of tatimony for tho existence
of four acbowledpcl sc,epe]a.
The Diateaaron. of Tatian waa written in either Greek or Syriac
ud IOOD became widely known in the Eaat. But its importance was
recopiud alao in the West, ao that a Latin tranalation waa mndo
1IDc1erdirection
the
of Victor of Capua, about 646 A. D. Tho mnnuRrip& of Victor waa brought to Fulda, the famous German abbey
fOIIDded in '1'4 by Sturm, a disciple of Boniface. Thia abbey, in the
territo17. of the present Hcaac-N118Bau, becamo a center of ccclesiaatical
art, including oleo many fine manuacripts, tho copying of which waa
iD iflelf a fine art. It was during tho time when Rnbanua Ynurua,
himaelf an outatanding theologian and educator of tho :Middle Ages,
11'11 abbot of Fulda (822-842) that tho Germon translation of
Tatim'a harmony waa made, for its date hna been quite definitely
p]ac:ed at 825.
In thia connection we may any thnt it ia interesting to know
how anciC!Dt manuscripts ond documents were preserved and distributed during tl10 Middle Ages, before the invention of tho printingpreu. :U:oat of tho credit in this department of ]corning goes to the
monuteries, especially such os were founded by men interested in
Imming and its propagation. Among tho rules loid dowu by some
of tho founders of great monnstcrics, like Cnssiodorus ond Benedict,
n find tho following: ''Idleness is tho foe of tl10 oul; therefore
all tho brethren ... ore to be engaged nt certain hours with sacred
reading. • • • Ho who docs not labor in tho ground with his plow
1bould write on parchment with his fingers.'' Among tho monasteries
that &tood at the bend of oil institutions in preserving ancient mnnuRripts, were Bruttii, Vivorio, Bobbio, St. Gall, :Monte Cassino,
Toumni, Fuldo, Lorsch, Rcichennu, Hirschou, " Teisscnburg, ond
Hmfeld.
Tho BO•cnllcd acriplorium. of monosterics of tl1is type was on intereating room. It ,vos furnished with tho necessary
Jeske
ond rocks,
iD some CD808 olao wit.h cnndelabro, although tl1e rules of mony
institutions would not permit any light but thot of tl1e sun, since
there wu always danger that some of the fine manuscripts would be
c1amaaed by candle drippings. Some of tho finest single copies of
precioua man111cripts were made by skilful writers, wl10 often spent
:reara of tireleu labor in producing the magnificent copies of illuminated manUBCripta which we still admire. But books for general use
wen produced by a number of copyists working together, one acting
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u a reader or precentor, the othen OQP7iDg at hia cUotatioL 1'111
protoca]ligraphiat, or precantor, wu iD a1wp of deab ad lloakraob, ink, parchment, peu and pen]miftl, and other panpberulia.
The lriblioeiec:cariu clirided the work and alao took aue of correo&iou
at the c1oae of the -ion. The writen tbemlel'NI were aimpq
d•ipatecl u •mptoru or Zibrarii. The anUquarii were cbWt •·
ppd iD the copying of the clauical dooumellta, the noeri ill that of
legal documonta, and the illuminMoro furniahed the beautiful initial
lettora and the vignettes.
Tho production of a ain,rle book wu a taak of lup proportiou
and uplaina iD part the email number of volume1 in man,r of the
monuteriea. The writing waa done almoat ucluaivel.r inbut
blaclr.
the pago
frequently bordered with red, gold, or aome other bright
color, whilo many beautiful illuatrationa were iDlerted b.r artistic
monb. The best writer■ in the acriptoria of the varioua 1DOD11teriel e
worked six hours very day. And the rulea regarding the Sniahed
product were cxcocdingly strict, especially concerning plain copta'
Small wonder that a writer of St. Gall made a notation on
the margin of hie manuscript: "One who dOCB not know the art of
writing may think that it is not strenuous; but although onl.r thele
fingora aro holding the pen, the entire bo~ becomes tired." Yet tlie
pre,•ailing spirit among the copyists woa one of devotion, together
with a feeling of responsibility-. Not only tho monks, but the num
oa well wero engaged iD tho copying of manuscript&, and there ii Ill
account of a certain Diemudis of Wesaobrunn, who copied more the
thirty- volumes, including many missals, lectionariea, and even entire
Bibles.
Nor is this all that might be 111id of the monoateries and their
scriptoria, for it must not be forgotten that many monasteries became
the centers of schools extending over an entire district or province.
The monastery schools wero neceuarily the first beneficiaries of the
work of writing done in the institutions. But by this aome token the
universities, many of which grew out of monastery achools, benefited
by tho work of the monks in preac"ing the learning of the past.
l!echanicol as much of the learning was, it cannot be denied that we
have products of a very high rank among the writing■ of the Middle
Ages.
Among
writings
no meona the least in value is the Old
High-German tranalation of Tatian'a Dio.lea,aron., made in Fulda
about 8515 by a scholar whose name, unfortunately, bu not been
The German scholar Sievers believes that a number of
men mode the tranalation, which waa afterward revised and unified in
the copies which have come down to ua. Profeaaor Walther, on the
other hand, holds tho opinion that we are dealing with the work of
only one man. The latter opinion aeema to be borne out by certain
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,-1iuitiea, llhowbig, for eumple, that the tranalator wu fairly aura
of hia German idiom and did not often follow the COD11truction of the
I.tin. lie ia particular~ independent in. hia uae of conjunctiona,
which der quite a problem in the Latin.
.Aa ltated above, the work of Tatian ie a harmo~ of the four
ppe1a, but not b;J a merging of the texta from the four documents,
rather b;J a Nlecticm of parts from the gospels ahowing progreuive
atepa in the history of the Savior. The first paragraph ie tho prolog
from Luke, chap. 1, 1__., followed by tho first part of the prolog of
.Johll, cbap.1, 1-G. Then we have the story of J'ohn the Baptist'•
lirth, then of the birth and childhood of J'esue, according to Luke.
After that the author used parta of the gospels ae ho needed them for
hi■ pmpo■e, although he omitted eome sections which were damaging
to hia l■ter Gnoatic view■. A few paragraphs from various parta of
die tnn■l■tion ma;, prove of intereat.

Ulke l, 1-4: Blthlu uuanta (for that reaaon, beeau1e) manage
(Made, IOIDe, e.rtaln onea) zilotun (:ieUcn,
aimed
to, Intended to)
onllllon ap (•:,Ing) thlo In una gifulta. (crfucHt, fulfilled, came to pus)
liahahhono (Bacle, A-,elcgen'lleit, matter) ao ,me ealtun (l'lericAten, gave
u 1e11111111t of) thel thar fon ancglnne eelbon gieahun Intl ambabta (Diener,
IUTIJlta) uuarun uuort.1, -uuu mlr gl■ehan (11iaum eat 111i'lli, It eeemed
to me) glfolpntemo (drr icll, gcfolg& 11111r,
11Crfolgt
Al&Uc, who had folknrtd up the Information) fon aneglnne allem, gernllhho (1orgfaeUig,
anfall:,) after antreltu (Ordnu119, order) thlr 11erlben, thu be:ul1to Theo•
Jllille, tbu thu for■tante■ thero uuorto (Ver,tand der lVorte, undentandlag of the word■), fon them thu gilerlt bl■t, uuar.
John l, l--5: In aneglnne uua■ uuort inti thaz uuort uua■ mit gote
iatl got •Ibo uuu thaa: uuort. Thaz uuaa In anaginne mit gote. Alliu
tharah thu \"YUrdun gltan (geta11, done) into 11:=an. (au11cn., 0Jn1e, with•
oat) ■In nl uua■ uulht (nothing wae) gitane■ thas tl1ar gitan uuae. Thu
1l1IU in Imo lib ( Lelle•, life) into thu lib uuae lioht manno. Inti tbu
llobt In lln■tameuln (darkneeaee) lluhta Inti fln■tarnC?ul thas ni begrifl'un
(rr,riftrt, ueepted).
Lake 2, 1-7: Uuard tho gitan in then tagun, framquam (Aervorh■, 1■1gillg, forth eamo) glbot fon tl1emo aluualten (all-ruling) keieure,
th■1 gebrlnlt (111 Briofo ein9etra.9e11, entered into lieta) V\'Urdl
theae
al
ambiaaerft
(orbi1 tcrrarum, WcU, world). Tl1as geecrib (1eripturG, cen1111) iz erl■ten uuard gltan fn Syriu fon themo graven Cyrine,
bliahin
fuorun
inti
rneyed) alle,
lf■lrn,
thu
(beja'lle11, confeu, etate) thfono■ t
(Dicut, •rvle., compliance) iogiuuellb In einero burg!. Fuor tho Joseph
foa Oalllea fon tl1eru burg! thlu hies NaP.aretb In Judeno ]ant Inti in
Da'ride■ burg, thlu uuae ginemnit (l'lcnamt, namC!d) Bethlcem, blthlu uuanta
lier auu fon hu■e inti l1iuuiake (family) Davidee, thu her gifabl (erilurn, deelare, report) uman mlt Mariun imo glmahaltero gimabhun
(cufol'lta Oe■a'III, betrothed wife) ao eeaft'anen1 (10 ,e'lla,fleml, er:Ngeml,
btlq pregnant). Tho ale thar uuarum, vvurdum tap gifulto (erfullt,
fallfled), thH ■la barl (gel'laereft, bear, bring forth), Intl glbar Ira IUD
erl1tboranon Intl bluuant (wound) inan mit tuoehum inti glleglt& lnan In
crlppea, blthlu uuanta Im nl uuu ander etat (andere BtaeUe, another
plae.) ha themo p■thu■e.
llatt.18, l ~ : Elnllf ( elf, eleven) jungoron
Gallleam
glengun In
then berg thar In ther hellant gimareota (aJ19aeigt, marked_), Intl
gileheaU lDan bet.otun (aJ11'1eteten, prayed to Him) lnan, ■ume g1uueao
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(certain oum) muehotuD (lltllft/fll'-, were In doabt). Intl IPl'U la (■peaking to them) : Bfpbu lat al Bfaaalt mlr In Jalmll■ latl la
erdu. Get In all& uueralt, praedlpt 81"&11pllam allera
(0.
nlloepf, creature) Inti leret alle thfota (Lnte, p■opl■), toaf■Dtl ■I■ la
omen fater Intl ■unc■ Intl thea hellapn pl■te■, Jent sl blhaltau■ (lal•
fn, hold, ob■orve) allle ■o uuellehlu (what-ver) ■i 1h la pbot. IaU
■eun ( ■ee ye!) lh bin mit iu alien tapn uman entl uueralU.

quedentl

,._u

From these few acerpta it is evident that, in certain iaectiou of
Germany o.t least, some rather succeaeful efforts to offer the Oolpel
in tho language of the people were. made. Although the tramlation is
occasionally laborious, chiefly because the tran■laton followed the
Lo.tin copy too slavishly, yet the main facts of tho Go■pel-■tioQ' were
correctly set forth, and ono may well believe that D18111' a heart WU
won for Obrist by the nnrro.tive of His lifo and death as praented
by faithful pnators in their parish sermon■ and in the coma of
in■ truction offered for membership in tho Ohurch.

VI. Alliterative Poetry and the Old Soon "Helland."
In our story of the e,•nngelizntion of the various Genmm tribes
wo hove beard of tbe Visigoths, the tribes along the Rhine, the
Alemnnni, the Suovi, the Burgundians, tho Franks, the Friesiam, and
others. By the middle of the eighth ccntur.,, when the death of
Boniface occurred, nil of who t is now Northern France, the Netherlands
and Belgium, S,vitzerlond, and most of Western and SouthwestA!m
Germany l1nd recch•ed tho Gospel, so th11t probably the majority of
tho natives of these sections were 11t lenat nominally Christian& The
sons of Charles Martel, P epin the Short and Carlomnn, had nctively
supported Boniface in his missionary labors, so that tho Frnnkiah
Ohurch nt noy rate was fully est-0.bli
shed.
Obarlemagne, son of P epin tho Short, born in 742, became ruler,
togetber with his brother Cnrlomnn, in 708 and sole ruler of the
Frankish kingdom three years later. Io 774 he defeated Desideri111,
king of tho Lombnrds, and incorporated thnt kingdom into his own.
Thia is commonly considered the beginning of Charlemagne's empire.
Even before this success came to him, however, Chnrlemngne felt
obliged to tako. up arms against n. Germon tribe which sorio111bthrcntened bis northenstorn frontier, namely, tho Saxon& Their
country nt that time extended from tbe mouths of the Elbe southward
to Thuringin and westward nearly to the Rhine. They bad refused
to become Ohristinns, preferring tboir old idols Odin and Thor. When
o. Ohristio.n missionary, Libuinus, endeavored to convert the Saxons
by declaring God's vengeance against their popnism, they were eo
provoked that they ezpelled him from their country, burned the
church erected at Daventer, and massacred the Christian convert&
and wiao monarch, nod his efforts in
Charlemagne woe o.
behalf of good government and education are rightly acknowledged
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mhiltorJ. Bat he failed to rea1ila that the kingdom of Obrist ia
• apirimal kiqdom. One of hia elopu waa: "Every penon in the
empire a Ohria&ian," and he acted according to thia slogan with relent• lfflrit.y. Fom wan he waged against the Bazone, incluclinar
Dllllll'OIII campaigna. In each cue the superiority of Charlemagne's
fozea compel]ecl the Buons to make peace, but they did not yield
fzom oonYiction. Thie stato of intormittent warfare lasted for fifteen
Je8ft, beainninar with 'I'll .A. D. Finally, after the Saxon conecripte
in the army of Obarlea bad mauacred many of the Frankish soldiers,
tha king CDDatituted a terrible example, for he devastated the Suon
territory and caUIOd four thouaand five hundred Saxona to be put to
death. It wu then that Witukind (Wittekind, Witikind), the great
Suon chief, 1woro fealty to the Frankiah monarch, received Chriatim baptism, and be and hia people embraced Christianity. Biahoprica,
IIIDDUteries, and cburcbca rapidly sprang up in tho country of the
Suom. Eight bieboprics were established in the course of the next
decadet, namely, Oanabrueck, Minden, V crden, Bremen, Paderborn,
llll!lllter, Halberetadt, and Hildesheim. Charlemagne had nccompliahed, at lea.at outwardly, what he bad stated in a message to the
Pope: "It is my duty to defend the Church of Obrist everywhere on
nrth, outwardly agninat the oD8lnurhts of the heathen nod desolation
of unbelievers by force of nrma, and imvardly to strengthen it by the
acknowledgment of tho Catholic faith. Your duty, 011 the other hnnd,
Holieat Father, is to aid our cnuae with uplifted hands, as :MoBOB did,
that through your intercession by tho gracious will of God tho Christian Church triumph everywhere over the enemies of His nnme, and
thu the name of Jesus Christ our Lord will bo glorified in all the
world.'' The military force of Charles lmd conquered- outwardly,
but there woa oa yet little inner com•iction. It remained for his sucmlOl\1, chiefly Louis Lo Debonnnire (814-840), to apply other menD8
for winning tho souls of the Saxons for Christianity.
Thia wu done chiefly through an alliterative poem on the New
Teltament, which was produced about 830. Poetry of this type had
appuentl,r been° in use among Germanic o,•er
tribes for
o. century,
both on the Continent and in England. The account of tho poet
Caedmon, oa preserved by the Venerable Bede, gh•es us the beginning
of the first Biblical poem of this kind, from nbout the year 070 .A. D.
The first lines rend: -

eca

Nu we 11CU1on 11crigc11n lteofonrlees Wc11rd,
mclll,te MeotodC!9
ond hi1 modgcth11nc,
weorc \Vu1dorf111!dcr 1wa. he wundra. gcwb11c11,
ece drlhtcm
or onlltC!lllde.
Be acre1t BCCOp corU111n be11rnum
heofon to brofe
h11lig Scyppcnd;
tha mlddenge11rd
moneynnc1 \VC!llrd
Drlbten aefter teode
flrum foldan,
Fre11 11clmlhtlg.
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Which would be in modern Enalilh: Now we ahall pralN the Ward of the h•va17 H'lll!'am,
The might of the Lord and the thouahta of Bfa mmd.
Tho work of the glorloua ll'ather, a1 ft wu a manel,
The everla1tlng Lord, crated [at] the ~nnlllg ['bepll to mall],
Be ffnt createcl for the children of earth
Hea,·en u a roof, the holy Creator;
The mldde-earth the Wanl of mankind,
The eternal Lord, afterward made,
The land of men, the almighty Lord.

In Germany we have, aa aome of the outataDding procluctiona of
thia ~ , the Hildobrandalied, a fragment of the eighth C1111tul7, which
begins with the lines: lk glhorta dat ■egen
dat 1U1 url1ottun aenon muotln,
Biltibrant entl Badubrant untar herium tuna
aunufatarungo •. , ;

in English: I heard that aaid,
That a■ battler, battled in alnarle eombat,
Blltibrant and Badubrant, between two armlea,
Son and father • • •;

alao the .Ludtoi11alied, of the ninth cenhil'7 (Louia DI, 881), which
begina:Elnan kuning uueiz ih Helult her Bludulr,
Ther gcmo gode thionot: lb uuel& her lmo■ lonot , • ,

in English: I know a king, Bia name la Ludwig,
Who gladly aen·ea God; I kno11• He will reward him for It.

It was this ~ of l!Ong which was chosen for a tramlation of
the New Testament into Old Saxon by the bards of Louie Le Debem·
naire. And it was not on exact trnnslntion 10 much aa a poetical
rendering along the brood epicol linea of the eorl:, heroic poetr.,,
Approximatcl:, six thousand double linea of the Heliand haw been
preserved. In addition, there seem to hove been two prolop, which
have been ascribed to different authors. A version of the Old Testa•
ment, which ia referred to by llotthiaa Flociua, boa since been loat.
llan:, parts of the Heliand, oa it }10s been preserved, are of outatand·
ing power and beauey and will well repay a more thorourh atucly.
The nome of the poem wos taken from chapter 6, line 443 of the
entire poem.
The following sections of the poem, with Engliah t,ranslation, are
o&red to characterize the production and convq at least a little of
ita epic power. Here js a part of the ato1"7 of the Nativiv:Tho ward managun kuth
obar theaa widun werold,
wardoa antfundun,
ehu-akalkoa
thea
thar
uta warun,
wero■ an wahtu,
w ~ gomean,
feha1 aft.er felda:
uhun ftlnlatrl an twe
telatan an lufte, en 1 quam Jloht pn
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,,.... tbrla Wa wollwl, eadl the& wardoll thar
~ aa U... fe1dL
Sle wmdllD 1111 forhtma tho,
U.. mu U lro mod&. pu11D that mahtlpa

t:'t1iu--.'!a :~~ I~~~

lllaro

111111 faa thal llohta: "De lkal la", quad he, "llobora thlq
nrldo warllko wUleon aeaan.
bdaa kraft mlldL Nu li Krlat glboran,
u th...-o •lbun naht, all_g barn godel,
u turv J>aylclel burg, drohtln. the pdo;
that la mencllitlo
manno kunnea1,
flrlho fruma I
Thar lrl laa fldan mugun
u Bethllma-burg, larno rllclo■t;
1leblllad that te tekna, that lk tu gltelllan mag
wanm worclun,
that he thar blwunilan llgid,
.
that kind an enera krlbbiun, thoh he ■i ltuning olar al,
nan endl hlmlle■, endl olar eldeo barn,
ftl'Oldll waldand."

ID Eqliah: -

Then it became known to many
0ft1' tld■ wide world, aer,-anta found it out,
HOltlen that were outalde,
11111 on watch, hor■e-aen·ant■,
Of the cattle in the field■; the~• ■aw the darkneu pa.rt,
(DlYlde) la the air, and the light of God came
Brlpt through the cloud■, and It ■hone about
Tbe bercl■men there in the field■• T11ey were then in fear■,
Tbe men in their mind■; they ■aw there the mighty
Anpl of God come, wbo ■poke to them;
lielade the J1enl1me11 11ot to fear any
Harm from the light. "I 1111111," ■aid he, " tell you more
welcome thlng11,
:llo■t truly gladly, with pleo.1ure
Announce
wonder. Now h Chri■t born,
a great
Ia thi1 wry nl11bt, the bleued Son of God,
Ia the eity of David, the pod Lord;
Tbet 11 Joy for mankind; to all people delight!
T11ere you may find ~im,
In the city of Bethlehem, the richest of cluldrcn ;
thl■ for a ■lgn, wblch I may tell you
With true word,, that He· there lie■ wraeped
TIie Cblld In a manger, altbougb He i1 King over a.II,
Earth and heann, and o,·er tlie children of men,
Tbe Ruler of tho world."
And here ia tho Lord'■ Prayer aa given in the Heliantl:"Than gi god willena," quad be,
''wero■ mit luwoo wordun
wnldand grotean,
allero kuaingo kraftlgo■tan, tbnn qucdad gi, 10 ik lu leriu:
l'ad■r 11 u■a, flrlho barno,
the 11 an them hohon hlmllo rlkea,
aewihld ■i thin namo
wordu gehwillku I
B:uma u■ to thin kraftag rikl I
\Verela thin wllleo olar the■a werold alla,
■o ■ama an erdo,
■o thar uppa lit
an them hohon hlmllo rikea I
Oef 111 clap glhwlllkee rad,
drohtin the pclo,
helpa
I endl alat u■, hebene■ ward,
thina h■lap
m■nagoro men-■kuldlo,
al ■o wt odrun mannWl doan.
Ne lat u■ farleclnn leda wihtl
■o ford an fro wllleon,
■o wt wirdip ■ind;
ak help u■ wldar allWl
ublloa dadiWll"

Ha,-.
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In Engliab:-

"When
wUI," IUll lie,
''The people, with ::,our worda pelt ~ the 1lu1bli ODe,
The mightlelt of all Jdnp, then •:r, u I teach :,oa:
Father of oure, of the children of ma,
That art ID the high kingdom of heann,
Hallowed be Th:, name with each wordl
To ue come Thy powerful kingdom!
Thy wlll be done over all thle worJd,
Tho eame on earth ae there abeve
In tho high hea.,•en-klngdoml
Give 111 8\'ery day, good Lord, what we need,
Thy holy help I And forgive ue, Guardian of heaYeD,
Our many trl!llpa11et1, ae we do allO to other men.
Do not Jet eviJ aplrita tempt ua
Away after their wm, If we be worth:, of that;
But help ua agninat all eviJ deed■ I"

Thus waa the whole Gospel-story cast into chapten or section-.
nll in the some rhythmical alliterative ve1'8C!, well adapted for the
chnnting of the bards, as they went from village to village, uom
castle to castle. It wns a method nkin to that which made the Eater
and Christmas ploys so successful two ceuturica onl.,
later,onnot
the
Continent, but also in England.

VII. "Otfrid's Gospel-Book" and Other :Medieval VenioDL
While t11e author (or authors) of the Holiand., who evidently
were trained in ilie school of Fulda, ,vrote in the alliterative form of
the old Germanic poetry, nlso with n keen insight into, and a powerful sympathy with, tl1c customs nod viewpoints of tbe people, another
form of poetry was introduced in tho western port of the Germanic
territory, a form which was destined to exert a powerful influence
upon Inter developments in this field .
.Among the monasteries which ,vcro prominent in promoting
learning during the early Middle Ages was tbnt of Weisaenburg, in
tho old Frnnconion country west of the Rhine. It was here that
n man by the name of .Otf-ricl '"ns born, about 700, whoae importance
in the field of Germon literature is rightly emphasized. He studied
in Fuldn under Rhnbanus Mnurus nod lnter in St. Goll. Returning
to Wcissenburg, be beenme presbyter ond nlso teacher at tl1e monastery
school. He wns n. scl1olor of unusual ability, with n decided talent for
languages, including tlie Germon, although he refers to it as "n language incapablo of culture and discipline" (lin17u11 inculla el i11diaciplinabilia). Yet Otfrid took this difficult medium of communication, at the comest solicitation of some of his friends, "t1aaa w,ir
Kriate •ungen in un•ere Zungen,,» and produced n poem, comisting
of a harmony of the gospels, known as Kriat, which, with all ita
pedantic peculiarities, is rightly considered a literary masterpiece,
incidentally being a source of information on customs and morals
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of the !IQ. The ■trength of his compo■ition i■ in it■ lyric beaut,7
11111 in the fairly compreben■ive preaentation •o f the doctrine of
iuOcaticm. Bia aauine humilit,71 as one of the fruit■ of this know!appeu■ in the prQ81' which he place■ at the beginning of his
•
poem, after the introduction and the preceding dedicatory section■•
Homesiclm• for heaven i■ the governing impul■e of the quiet monk
of Weiaenburg, who placea his talents in the service of the Lord
IDcl di■reprd■ honor before men.
Otfricl'■ harmony, the Kriat, was composed in five books, written
appzcmma~ 8M to 8881 in the Franconian dialect. The three
cledicat.Gr7 ■ection■ are written in ncro■tic form, the first being adcJzmed to Loui■ the German (.Ludouuico orientaZium. regnorum. ngi
,ie .Zu ademci), the ■econd to Bi■hop Solomon (BaZom.oni epiacopo
Of/ritlu), and the third to Hartmut and Werinbert, two monks of
St.Gall (Otfritlva Uuutinburgenaia m.onaa1,uaUerinHATtmucite et
lerlo Banati OaUi monuterii monAt:hia). Then folloWB 11 prolog, or
preface, aplaining the reason for writing tho poem, and the invocaticm of the writer to the Lord. .A. feature of the poem are the apiritul or 11111tical ■ections explaining the Gospel-story in keeping with
the demand of the ~ for 11 three- or fourfold interpretation of

the tat.

The following sections will give an idea of the work done by
Otfrid in presenting the Goapel-story in rhymed verse. In his introduction, or prolog, he writes, ofter explnining why he compoaed
thi■ book in German: 1111ill lh 1eriblln un1er beil,
euangeliono deil,
IO uulr nu biar bigunnun
in frenki11ga zungun,
Thu ■ie nl uul!llen eino thes 11elben adeilo,

Nu

nl man In iro gizungi Kri1tea lob aungi,
Ioh er ouh lro uuorto gilobot uuerde bnrto,
ther 1ie zlmo boleta, zi giloubon ainen ladota;

in English: Now I want to write or our Blllvatlon, o. aeleetion Crom the gospels
Aa we now begin it h,!re in the Frankish dialect,
That they mlgbt not be alone having no part in them,
That no ono in their language sing the praiae of Chriat,
That allo in their \\'Orda Ho be praised strongly,
That Be bring them to Him, invite them to faith in Him.

The first lines of Otfrid's invocation read: Vuola., druhtln min, la. bin ih aeale thin I
tbl& arma muater min, eipn tbiu i1t si thin!
l'inpr thinan dua anan mund minan,
theni oub band thino. in thio. zungun mina;

in English:

11

Ball, ~ Lord I Always am I Thy servant.
Thia poor mother of mine, Thine own maid she is.
'l'JaJ bger place upon my mouth,
Stretch out Thy hand to my tonaue.
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From tho 1to17 of the W'11e Ken: -

an.
pboru mnil;
Nlhen tmeen uuortDa,
rlcho antuurtl pllalao.

Tlale 1ruachar& oah tho than

Er

■le uua■ er frapDtl,
■prah un euuart.on

uuar

slamanot& •

:ltrl■t

pb armer loh tber
Thlu burg IWlmD • ■ar, lnfe■U. datun a1am1ar
mlt uuorton then er tble altun fora.up l&ltua •• • J

in Englieh:

The ■crlbn he there ptberecl eaprJ.r;
He wa■ uldn1 tb■m where Chrl■t ■houlcl b■ born.
He ■poke to the prlNt■ with the■e ■ame worcl■,
A.Del poor man ancl rich pve the ■ame an■wer.
Th07 namecl the cit)' clelniteJ.r; they mo■t certalnl.r ■tate4
In worcl■ which b■fore the ancient onn In prophelJbls
hacl told••••

Thero ia no information aa to the influence ezerted b7 thil irreat
u to it.a being • monamml
of the early German literature, one which will repq cueful ■tub
eYeD to-day.
Beside this poetical version of the gospels there were quite • felr
translationa of parts of tho Bible at a fairly early date, be■ide the
German Pealtera, which will be conaidered in a special ■ecticm. Profcaor Walther diacuues a total of nine translations of the go■pel■•
of which we have referred to the l{onaee-Vienna Fra,menta and the
Tatian Harmony. There ia a fragment, of which parts were found
in Munich nnd in Vienna, which contains directions for chanting the
ten in services. Switzerland bonata a complete translation of the
four gospels in the Alemannic dialect; there is also a Psalter belonging to this version. It belongs to the period before 1400. There i■
a harmony of tho gospels in Munich which has been placed before
1343, tho longuogo of which shows tho work of a muter. Other
wraiona of tho gospels are thoao of a parchment codex of the monutery at l£elk, of o similar manuscript found at Knaael and placed
about tho middle of the fourteenth centuey, ond of a manuacript
with the Gospel of St. John and the Gospel of St. Matthew, which i■
preserved ot llunich.
But this port of our study would not be complete without
a reference to tho tronalotiona of individual books which have been
found, capeoially of the Song of Son19 nnd of the Apocalypie. The
moat notable example of the former group is a paraphrase of the Song
of Songs made by Williram, who died in 1085 u the abbot of Ebenberg in Bavaria, ofter having received bis training in Fulda and
served in hia office for almost four decades. The form of Williram'■
work ia that which offers o tranalation of individual sentence■, followed by a abort ezposition. Thia ia his rendering of chap. 1, I. 8: Goepel poem, but there can be no doubt

Cwuicr mJh mlt cuae tine■ munda. Uuanta bnzer ■int cllne ■puae
demo uuine, tie ■tlnchente mit clen bene■ten. ■albon. Din namo l■t 11119"
aoaenaa: ole. Vone diu mlnnon.t cllh die lunkfrouuoa.
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.bcl ciap.1,9:Di lkfaa. aha lalra uuaehot. Klr beamodelet mi.DN uulna 1Umma1
Iatao lllr, aha 11111tar, mba fraent.ba, mba tuba, min ICOlla, uuuat& mba
WW In fol talna mate mine looca fol dero D&bt.trol'n.

The iDtmeat in Williram'1 paraphrue wu ao great that m&DJ'
ftl9 made, a large number of which have been preaerved to
t1da UJ, In pneral the copJ'Ut made few ohangea in hie tramlation
ad ap'lulation, acept by way of aome additional point found in
IOa Church Father; for Williram followed the e:q,oaition of Raimo
of Halbentaclt, Bede, Gregoq the Great, and Alcuin, while other■
thoapt more hiahl.J of other men. A few renderings of the Song
of 8cmp, which D1Q have been inapirecl by Williram'1 work, ■how
IOa 1'917 diatinoti-.e feature■, u they were int.ended in particular for
die ue of monb or of n11D1; for in the latter cue the author■ were
1IOl •tided with letting forth the meaning of the poem u an
■1leaar7 piaturing the relation between Chri1t and the Church, but
atadecl the thought to emphuise the adoration of llary.
Of the Bnelation of St. J'ohn there are four notable tnmalations,
of which two are at llaihingen in Bavaria, one in Augaburg, and one
ill Viemia, all of them apparently dating from about tho middle of
the lfteenth centur., or aomewhat lat.er. In the manuacript of Augaburr, chap. 1, -i. 8 reads as follows: -

eapiea

Johanna Blben klrchen die c1a. ,ind In a■la dem lannde, gnad 1ey Uch
Tlld frld■ TOD dun d' c1a. l■t gewe■en vnd kUnftlg l■t, vnd von den lliben
plata di■ In anptlhte ■eln■ throne■ ■Ind. • • • Ich bin alpha. vnd o ■pricht
11111 Ja're got, der lit vncl wa1 vnd kllDftig
almechttlg.
ht

At thia point reference may be made to Gospel harmonies and
epiatolariee, ■uch a■ the Belaeim B11angelienbuch. In the thirteenth
emtur, a tranalation of a Latin Gospel harmony was made in Cologne

bf the Dominicane. It ■pread over the whole of the province Teutonia,

mto Holland,

Switzerland, Swnbia, :Bavaria, and also into lliddle
ad Low Germany. A■ early ne the first half of the fourteenth centuq
ii n■cbecl the dioccee of l[agdeburg. Now, in this same district
• tnmlation of the four gospels bad been mode, probably at the beginning of the fourteenth centuq. Before 1848 this tranelation was
miaed with the help of the harmony originating omong the DominiC!UI al Coloane. Likewiae before 1848 an Bvangeliar muat have
been made by the Dominicans from the translation, and thia wu
then united with an Bpi,tolM of another origin to form a complete
Pllflllr. The nri■ed copy of the gospel translation wu copied for
the hermit llattbiu Beheim at Halle in 1848, while the new PleM.r
wu tramlated into Low German in 1890 and the harmony united
with the ahem-mentioned Bpialolar. Thia seem■ to have wandered
wstwud, and from it the Uffenbe.ch manuscript was made in 14:lL

<Kauer, B&vdien aur .ViUeldeutacm BibeZueberaebung 11or .£KIiier.)
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We hall;, refer to tnmlatiou of the Old Tenumat. of wlwi
eimm. h&Te been pzeaerYed in. a more or 1- oomplete fam, DIIDIJ,,
the 10-called "Wemelbibeln in Vienna; a DWLuoript in :Klmim;
one in Vaihinru,
Nuernber&141'1-41;
dated 148'7; one in
elated
ODO in
dated 1~8; one in Weimar, elated 1418; ou la
the date not being giTeD, becaUIO the DWLuaoript ia clefeatift;
a IOCO!ld ODO in Kunich, dated U83; a third in Kunich. of the 1111111
;rear; another in l!aihinpn, dated 14:'19; and one in Gotba. Of thae
the moat not.ad translation is the "Wemelbibel," of the Jut hl1f of
the fourteenth cen_tur;y, between 1889 and HOO. It ia diTicled into
six volumoa: 1. Foreword, the Pentat.euch, and J'oahua; I. J''W1ael.
Ruth, Kings; 8. Fint and Second Ohroniclea, PrQer of Yene•,
Esra, Nehemiah, Tobith, .J'udith 1, 1-7; 4. Isaiah, with iDtroclaction, J'oreminh, with introduction, Lamentations, J'uditb, Esther, lob,
with introduction; 5. Psalter, ProTerbs, Eccleaiutea, Song of 8onP,
Wisdom of Solomon, J'esua Birach,. P1117er of Solomon; 8. Iuiah,
with introduction, J'eremiah, with introduction, Baruch, with introduction, Ezekiel. At the beginning of the Preface. tbeze ia • abort
pra,yer:0 Got du hcrtzen llebea gut,
Czu dlr hebit ■ieh meln mut
Vnd ruret dlch gutlicben nn,
\Venne nyemnnt wol ge1cl1naen knn.

The atoey of the "Wemolbibel" ia almost romantic. Tho work
under tho auspicea of King Wemel and
his wife, for there is a short dedicatoq poem, which ream:Wer nv diaer ■chrirte hort,
Wi.1 lesen ,·nd ir 1uzen wort
Der 1cl1ol n,• dnncken dem ,•rumen,
Von dem ditz geattrt lat kvmen,
Dem hochgebornen kvnlg wen1lab vein
Vnd de.r durchluchtigi1ten kmlginne ■ein.
Den dicz durch goti1 wlrdlkeit
Frvmet a.lier cri1tenheit.
Got gebe In dorumbe c1u lone
Dea edlen himolricl1ea crone. Amen.

Aa a specimen of the translation the following verses from Gen.
24, 12 ff. will aufBce: Do ■prache er, Got herre meinea Hren abrahame■ kvm heute mlr •·
kege11 de■ bitte ich dich, vnd tu deln bermhert&ichheit mit melnem herrea.
abrahamen. Bich lch atec bei di■em. bronno de■ wa11er1. Und der tllchter
die In der ■tat wonen die pen herau■ wa.a■er ■u ■chepfen. Donunbe die
lunkvrcnre su der lch ■preche nelp delncn krug du lch trlnke, vnd ■le utworto, Trlncke uicht alleine, ■uuder auch den cameln wll
trlDcbn,
lch gebeD

It should be noted with regard to this Bible that the illu■tratiom,
lib the tezt, are of unuaual merit, man;r of them being real worb
of art, which JD87 be placed beside the belt eumplea of meclienl
manuacript work.
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mt Pllltmlel of the l'oarteath anc1 l'ifteeath Centuria.
B wu Im natural that the Pulter ahould reaeift the attention
If the traalaton at a "8r7 earb' date, since it ii the prQer-book of
die Ohmah Uni-renal and for that reucm baa alWB1B had a apecial
lppll} b be1imn of 8T8r., c1au. Of the oldeet tranalation of the
Plllma of whiah we haw knowledge, written in the .Alemannic dialect.
• fnamat hu bND prel8ffed, which places the date of the work into
the ninth Cllltm,'. The tranalation, on done,
the whole, ii well
althoqh hued, u were practi~ all theee tramlatiom, entirely on
the Vulpte. Palm 180 reads as followa: F11111 tluum. hereta co dih ( call to Thee), druhtln (Lord) • Truhtln,
bJiari aUmma mlna. 1ln onm dlniu anauuartentlu (let Thine C!llr be attadlllg) in 1timma des kebetea mine■• Ubl unrebt pibaltll ( b0Ju1Uea, retala to the linner), tnihtin, uuer keatat im (who will atand before Him)!
Duta mlttlh kaada lit, duruh uuiuud (knowledge, under■tanding) tinan
fardolata dih (bear, endure), drubtin (Latin: CIC propfor logo• tua• n•
liawi It, .Doafu). l'ardolata aela miniu in uuorte alnemo. Uuanta.
(boped) •la mlniu In truhtine. Fona pihaltidu (beholding) morgunllbero
(mondDg-llght) uncin zo naht uuane I1rabel in truhtinc. Dant& mit truh·
t1an JclDlda inti klnuhtaamlu (abundance) mlt lnan erloaida. Intl her
1rbltI1rahelan fone aJlen unrehten (unrightcouaneUOII) alnen.

But the Dllln who govo tho greatest impotua to the work of
traulating the Pealter, so that some twen~-four medieval rondorings
registered,
hl1'e heen was
Notker of St. Gall, commonly called Notker
W,o (ca. DIS0-1099), to distinguish him from Notkor Balbulua, the
pan (cl. 919), and Notker tho physician (d. 975). He was tho last
of the three Notkere, but by no means the lcut. Ho wu educated
at St. Gall, where ho also spent more than fort;y years as teacher. Hie
ontatanding accomplishments in the field of theology, philology, muaic,
made
mathematica,
and poetry
him notable even among
utronoD17,
mDtempol'UJ ecbolare of auporior ~ility.
Notbr himself roporta to his bishop on hie reason for venturing
into the field of philology and undertaking the tramlation of 1llllDY
of the clu■iea u well aa of parts of Scripture. He had found that
at leut gloaa in the vernacular were required if one desired to do
jutice to hia teaching. These gloaaea soon grew into formal tramlati1111, int of the Psalter, then of Augustine, then of varioua sectiom
of the ume nature in the Bible, eapecial]y of tho Book of Job. The
apeaia1 merit of hie work lies in the fact that he was a muter of
at;Jle, that emotion, warmth of ezpreaaion, and freehneaa impart an
appealing vigor to all hie literary wor~ There ii also a good deal
of hi■torica1 value in hie gloaaea, since ho touchee upon flfflr7 departmmt of learning, philosophy, aatronolll1', economice, natural history,
nd political hietory. So great wu hie mutery of German that he
ftl called Notbr Teutonicua after hia death, imtead of Labeo (the
fllll-lippecl ODe).
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Ae a aample of the work of Notbr in the !e1d o f ~
we offer hia Tenion of Paalm 1 aaoordiq f4> tb.. oumplete m•n~
of St. Gall: Der man lit l&lig, der ha dero upn rat (hato the eaual1 al ti!■
wicked) ne pgieng. Noh u clll'o ■-cllgaa uuep ne 1tuont. lfoJ& u .._
1uhtatu0Je (aotWN ,-,anti.., ■-t of the pe■tUace) • --. 1''11111
(but, on the eontr&r7) der lit ■-Hg, te■ uulJJo an got■■ eo (a.■.,., law) lit,
unde der dara au dachet tag unde uht. Unde der pcUeJiet (loarlul■ )
uuola, al■o
10 der boum, der bl demo lnnenten uauere ,._.t l■t, dar &itlp
(In hi■ time) ■Ina uuuocher (.Brtnag, fruit) glbet. So uuola • pdlllim
aber die argen. So ne pdlehent 111. Nube ■le •fU'lllt (p to p._)
aleo des ■tuppe (1tubble) dero erdo, du ter uulnt feruuahet. Bedla •
ze er1tant arp
dero urielJdo. Noh 1undlp ne alaat dune ID dmol
rate dero reeton. Vuande.
uueg
uuelsgot
ten
tero rehtcm. tJ'ada dlnl
argon fart uulrt ferloren.
Reference ahould at Ieaet be made t.o the trenelaticme of lJotbr
in the field of catechetica, for hia vereion of the Lord'• Pft18r with
a abort explanation ia notable for ita bl"8'fit;y and clearnea The 111111
may be uid for hia translation of the Apoet.olic Creed, which ie hen
added for the sake of oompariaon: Ih keloubo an got, almahtlgen fater, ■kephen hlmlJ11 Wide enlo. lJ'ade
an ■lnen ■un, den geuuiehten haltare (gmoeiAf,a BrAalt.,., Hn,._) elal,un■eren horren. Der fone demo helJlpn plate lmphanpn uuard, fou
doro magedo pborn uuard.gelloltn,
Kenothaft.ot (i11 Not
,.,,_,;
Latin: pu.u eat) pl Pontlo PlJat.o. Undo bl Imo an orucem. ,-taft.er
lnta.rb undo begraben uuard. Ze hello fuor, an demo drltten tap foae tode
lntuont. Ze himlle fuor, dar eluet m gote■ ze■euuun (right Jwul), dee
almahtlgen fator. Dannan ohumftlger a, lrtelJJene, die er dam bdll
Jebende alde t.ote. GeJoubo an don heiJigen gel■t, der fone patn et llJo
ohumet undo ■ament in e.i n got l■ t. KeJoubo helllp dla alllohu aamea'Wlp.
dlu ohrl1tianita1 heiset. Geloubo a, habenne dero hellJpa gemeilllaml,
ablu 1undon. Geloubo de■ 11el■kea untendlda. Geloubo euulpn Jib.
Amen. Daz tuon ih kouuaro.
The work of Notker waa often copied during the centuries efter
his death, but it ia especially intere■ ting to find that bis tnmletion
wu revived in the fourteenth ccmtury. His venion of Pulm 1, 1~
i• here given in the following form: Der man i■t aeJlg, der niht gieng in den rat der argen. Vnd an dem
weg der 1undigen atund er nlht. Vnd an dom 1tul der 1uht ■u er nlht.
Sunder der i■t ■aeJlg de■ wiJle an gote■ o lat, und der u Miner e trahtet
tag vnd naht. Vnd or gedihot aJ■ wol aJ■ der bovm der pel dem rlaaeaclea
gepflantset
wauer
i■t. Der ■lne fruoht glbt u ainer sit. Vnd ■in bJat.
seflovzet. niht. Vnd aJliu div der bcmn. bringet, div werdeat Pflukhaftlget..
A Psalter from the monutery of Windberg, dated 11ST end now
preserved at Kunich. ia diatinguiahed b7 the fact that eimoat fferJ
psalm ia accompanied b7 a pra,yer referring t.o ite contents. In the
interlinear trenalation the Latin word ia often ieproduced in nriom
QDODyJDB in German. In some inatancea the aplanation grow■ into
eeveral sentences in expo1it.ory form. Another feature of thie Pulter
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of them zeal worb of art. Tim

- :w. tr. aJao pf &DDthar ftniGll of the Palter of the tnlfth

- - , , p_,ed in Vienna. The iDitiala ue aquin~ illuminat.ecl,
~ of than in pld iDlr..
A Pullilr whlah ii preaened at the h"bru:, of Olmuets conwu
.... of pn.j-. It ia an interlinear nnion, in which the author
tluecl to an uide the Latin l8q1HID08 of words and attempt IOID8
_ . of fzeedom, u the following apeoimen from Pa. 111S, 8. '1 abowa:
0nm haben ■I wd nlht werd■D honm.
babat et DOD amllent.
odoralnmL rlechen.
habent
IIUlocher bahen ■I wd nlht w'den
Nan■
et non
SI bahen hende wd grlefen DlhL
Kaaua bahent et DOD palpabunt;
■I heba fueue vnd phent nlcht
pede■ hahent et DOil ambulabunt:
ffld IChreien nicht in Ire kel.
DOD clamabunt in gutture.
Aun■

A Pultei- dating from the end of the twelfth or the begimrlng of

the thmeanth 011Dtu1"7, which is preserved at Treves, ia an interlinear
ftllicm. The manUICl'ipt begim with Pa. 87, 14 and cl011811 with Pa.
Hi, l A feature of this translation is the use of the ezpreuion unaer
Amt for the Latin Dominua, m:cept in the vocative case. - A Latin.

Putter in Wolfenbuottol, dating from the first half of the tbirt.eenth
amtury, reosiTed a Gorman interlinear version about two centuries
later. It 1eema that some copyist who had several German versiODII
Wore him tried to combine them into some sort of coherent form, but
c1id not 111oceecl ve17 well.
Of the remaining Psalters of the late Middle Ages, Walther writes
that they ahow certain characteristics which placo them together in
• IIOIIP. Such features are the extensive use of glOIIIICII taken from,
or hued upon, IICbolutic writinpoccasional
and
references
t.o the
llebmr tut. Translators whose known
names are
are Heinrich von
lluepln, one of the founders of tho MeiatenCUJn.ger, Heinrich von
H-, and a scholar of C&DD8tadt, while the names of some of the
edit.on and printers are Ratdolt, Michel, Huepfuff,
Xnoblouch.
and
In one of the Psalters there is a note attached to Pa. 1, 1 : Der ■uf dem Lel,r■tubl der Verderbnl■a nlcbt p■euen hat. In
t'braelaeh aprlcht e■: Der auf dem Lehr■tuhl dor fJpoetter nlcbt p·
lllllllh■t.

The following ia a sample of the work done by Heinrich von
lluepln; from Psalm 8: Jlerre Yllllr herre wie 1e wundern dein nam lit auf allem erdrelch, dein
pom lat auferhaben ueher die hlmel
A1II dmn mUllde der kinde vnd die noch tuetlentden
oder ■aupnt hut du
uiadurlch
loll dein velnde
ftlpracht
du
du
11r■toent
velnt wd den recher.
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The aituation reprdin,r tramlationa of the Bible or of m17 of it■
int.o German became rather precarioua after 1889, for it WIB m
that year that Charle■ IV iamed hi■ edict qaiD.at; boob on the Ho]J
Scripture■ in the German. toque: ••• praa...U. c:t1•
uCriruQUe '"'" aecundum canonicaa aandionu • ' - lilnv nl,-i1,u
!l"ibuacunque d. aacn& 1cripCun1 uCi
lice/JI, ne per tllGle iat.U.ola
tleducanCur i11 laaen.rin t1el errorem (eapecially mce it ia not permitt.ed to laymen of either aez, according to the canonical UDoticml,
t.o utlO any boob on the Sacred Scripture in the common tonpe,
]eat by an evil understanding the.r be ■educed into heresy and error).
Thia edict was actually enforced
Inquiaition.
by the Nmsrthelm
copies of many parts of Scripture and of the whole Bible were made
and distributed, as we shall aee also in the nezt chapter.
part■

r.,.

"°"

P. E. Xannun.

A Defense of Luther against Edgar A. Mowrer.
Adolf Hitler's rise and bis seizure of autocratic power, the "molt
portentous phenomenon of the West.cm World," was recently described to the American public by tho correspondent of the OAica,o
Do.il,y N ew,, Edgar A.Mowrer, in his book Garmany Put. IAe Olo.t:i
Bo.ck. Just at the time it appeared in print, Mowrer was awarded
tho Pulitzer prize by tho trustees of tho Columbia University in
recognition of bis services 11a nowapaper
the correspondent. By
Nation be was adjudged one of tho men who outstandingly contributed to .American public affairs in 1988, "the foremost to combat
Ritleriam." In his book as well as in bis article■ Mowrer writes inho wna in close contact with tho events he deacribel,
tereating]y;
he hna a fine faculty for unearthing news and evaluating it, a keen
inaight int.o European affairs, a splendid aenae of proportion, and
the saving grace of humor; his book mB7 well serve aa an introduction t.o Hitler. Its review 11Jao is important to ua beca1118 it ia to
many people the source of information about things in Germany.
Hitler thought it important, too. Mowrer wna invited to l•Ta
Berlin, although he wna the outstanding foreign correspondent in
Germany. Ho was transferred to Tokyo.
Mowrer docs not write very much about the re1ation of Hitlerilm
t.o Church and religion; still he does permit himaolf a digression on
Luther. which ia one of the moat unfounded and bitt.cr attacb OD
the Reformer that has come t.o my attention. It is mch a groea milrepreaentation of hiat.orical truth that it brought doubt■ into my
mind a■ t.o the reliability of lCowrer in other matters. Let ma quota
201
the paauge from page
and the following: "Protestantism means in Germany Lutheranism. All the pet
doctrines of Pruaaianiam are found in the writings of the fOUDder,
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